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A Pageful of Fine Goods Which Have Come Down in Price
rrhe Will of the People Is
Nearly Always Honest

but the judgment oi',thoso who direct it is

sometimes at fault. Not so, always, fortunately.
That --one sentence which immortalized

Governor Coolidjje, when the Boston Police
were out upon a strike, antf the proposition was
made to the Governor to arbitrate the question,
was hen he said,

can
arbitrate law and order."

There was something akin to Abraham
Lincoln in the inspiration of the Governor, now

President-elec- t of the United States.
We have to watch our steps and choose our

roads.
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150 Women's New Dresses
Show a New Price $18

"iMxlit from the. manufacturers, and duplicates of style,
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White Sale Corsets
Kinds Many
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Imitation Topaz
Necklaces

There are about a dyzen pretty
from which to choose

and you might select any one und
ho pleased it!

Spurkling, cut bends of light
weight make these necklaces,
which have the warm, rich brown
of the topaz and are of
coloring.

The bend.) are graduated and
the necklaces are

for $5.
(Mnlii Hour,

Long: Chamois
Lisle Gloves, All
With Prices

Newly revised prices on a brand-ne-

shipment that's surely good
news to the many women who
like and wear these practical,
comfortable

These arc all of good
fine finish chamois lisle, and all,
of course, nre washable.

length $1.05 a pair;
length $1.85 both in

white, beaver, pongee or gray;
length $2.25 in whUc,

beaver and pongee color.
i.Mnln 1'loor, C'rntrnl)
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New Spring-Skirting- -

Plaids for
$2.25 a Yard

They are all-wo- too, and u
line soft weae in exactly the
right weight for Spring skirts or
children's dresses.

You can see in a minute what
beautiful skirts they will make,
cither pleated or plain, ami there
are all the fashionable combina-
tions of colors for Spring blues,
tans, browns and greens in a
dozen different styles. All are
10 inches wide.

1 Irit I loor, ( heitnml

Women's
Handkerchiefs
at $3 a Dozen
are in two weights that women
like a sheer weight and cambric
weight. They are all of tine
Irish-line- n, with narrow horns,
plainly hemstitched and are good
finality for the price.

'Vtc.t .tIn

Young Women's
Beaver or Squirrel Trimmed

Wraps, $85 to $135
'Jhi. incliul.'s both coats and wraps, and tiie gaiments are

must atliacthUy made, the fur collars of line, beautiful quality
J lira, and the wraps themselves in the best styles of the Winter,liny have all Iilou higher in price, too!

At !?Nj Have aie coats of pompom cloth in a good style, with
wide fur collars In blue or brown.

At $).-
- are smart wraps, with a tuck across the back, small

sleeves and hioad fur collars, lirowri shades and blue.
At $Ki5 are wraps or coats of beautiful fabric in soft pretty

tan and brown shades and the new blues. The wraps have sleeves
and tucks ikwn the back, with silk crow's feet. The coats are in adistinctive :tyle and beautifully made

All are warmly lined and interlined.
1 I to 'Jn j ear sizes.

l 1 luor, ( Meat no

Women's English Tweed Coats
Heavy Enough for

Gold Weather
ou' wouid have a haul time linding finer materials than aie inthese coats, they are every bit wool and as warm as can bo.

. The colorings are typically Knglish soft-hue- d p4lid.s, almost in-
visible one;-- , ami there ate many mixtures in heather and other shades.
Theie aie several models, all having belts and buttoning up close to the
neck and they have buckles and buttons. .S7o to 3 are the
prices.

1 lrk( 1 lonr, I rntriil

It's a Good Time to Get
Ch'ldren's Coats

because all our Winter coat, for small gills and little boys arc
now considerably lowered in price and the savings nio well orth
investigating.

lletween 1- - and i?225 there ia unusuully good choosing
sturdy cheviots, warm chinchilla'', lustrous bioadcloths, pretty
velvets, warm woolen mixtures and other fabiics aa well us a few
handsome fur coats are all included.

Coats for everyday, for play and for better wear are heix
some in plain style, some fur trimmed, but all warmly lined and
interlined, too.

I to 0'year sizes.
Huts, enps and bonnets of muny kinds, to vear with the

coats, nre also greatly lowered in price.
, (Third floor. Cheitnut)

The Next Big Move
in the

Merchandise World

The Wanamaker
February

Furniture Sale
We have been telling our cus-

tomers that this coming February
Furniture Sale is going to be the
most extraordinary v.e have have
"ever had, and we mean to keep
our word.

"Having the goods" is an ex-

pression that means a lot, ligura-tivel- y

and actually.
''Having the goods'' is the rea-

son why the Wanamaker Furni-
ture Sale has become the world's
greatest Sale.

The fact of "having the goods''
is going to make this coming.sale
a surpassing event of its kind
that and the prices, at which you
can buy them.

Look forward to the greatest
furniture opportunities in years,
and remember the first day of
advance exhibition and choosing

January 28th

New Bordered Voiles
in 'Queen's Gray"

'lhat is what tiiis lovely soft-tone-d gray was called in the Vietouai
era and it is the most fashionable shade for ."spring.

The voiles are a new importation from Paris. They have deep em
broidered bordets done in nay blue sill: and are $ and $4.50 a yard.
They ure quite exclusive, being our own importation, and they will mnk,
the loveliest frocks.

(I'lrnt riuor. t'heitnuD

Inexpensive Wedding Gifts
in Silver Deposit Ware

'J hoy are very much prettier than their cost, howevei, and
they are most useful as well. Many people arc giving them, these
duys.

Ilutter dishes, $4 to $6.7.1.
Sugar and cream sets, $;).,;! i

to si"

Sandwich plates, $21.

Water pitchers, to Vnses, ?0 to $4.

(Jewflry Mure, C'l.f.tiuit ami Tlilrtrrnth)

Whittall Rugs at a Fourth
Below Regular

Still goid selection th" famous Whittall rugs
pntterns.

0x12 ft. Anglo-l'ersiu- n Wilton. $110.
0x12 ft. Koynl Worcester Wiltons, $y5
Jxl2 ft. Teprac wool Wiltons, $84.

(siMi-ntl- i 1 lour, flirttniiti

Those Beautiful
Kitchen Cabinets

on tho Floor now show a saving of $10 each.
These are tho highly superior, compact oak cabinets and white

enamel cabinets that are the admiration of every woman who iocs them
They are wonderful-- time savers.
Oak cabinets, now $72 and $b0.
White enamel cabinets, und $90.

(fourth riuor, .Murl.rl)

Ankle-Lengt- h

Silk Bloomers
Various styles, in line dark

colors greens, navies, purples,
grays und so on prices $5.50,
$7.50 and $8.75. Nothing more
comfortable in cold weathei.

(Third flour, ('rnlrnll

Velour and
Tapestry Scarfs
at About Half

Just arrived from our own iai
tory and they are unusually
pretty scarfs, all being trimmed
with antique braid und mudo of
tho odds and ends of some of the
finest innteriuls.

Thero uro ulmost all sizes und
several widths at fti, $7.50, $8.50
und $10. A few small sizes are
$1.50 and $3 each,

(FUth rioor, Mrkf) M- -

$14 to
Candy jars, $11.50 to .'Jii.

$10.50

in in

Fourth

$80

Pretty Metal
Girdles, $2.50 Apiece

Slender, tint metal girdles in
unique or old-silv- nt.ish ui.
among the attractive novelties in
the licit. Shop. They are rathei
narrow and fasten with llut, ob
long metal ornaments, buckle
like in shaDe.

They will look very well on
inter frocks and gowns and are

both effective and different
enough to bo interesting.

$2.50 each.
Oliiln floor, . riuroli

00.17; of the coziest and& prettiest of all the
quilts in the Bed-Clothin- y

Store arc made of plain
habutai of fine quality, in
crocus uelloic, rose, green,
brown and gray. Filial icith
lamb's wool, they cost $16;
filled with down, $lti.

(Slilli rioor, Central)

Regarding Lamps
It is worth while to remember

that in tho Sulu now going on
nil parchment shades nre reduced
to hnlf.

All wicker bliades aro half.
All large gas lamps for the

table nre half.
And everything else is mniked

at it third less.
(fourth floor, Cfntrul)

New Tea Sets
From Japan
include sonic docp-flum- u lustre at
$15 a set; somo of red Edzuma at
$18.50 n set; sonic of tho

design at $18 50.
Kach set consists of six cups and
saucers, a teapot, a cream pitcher
and a sugar bowl.

Sets of Kochi ware aro in old
rose, and blue, und one pays $7.50
for teapot, sugar bowl and cream
pitcher; and 75c extra for each
cup with saucer.

Luncheon covers of scalloped
to are 42x42 inchcr,

and cost $1.
(fourth floor, Chestnut) .

Pass Cases and
Wallets, Mostly
Inexpensive

Both are of black leathers und
arc tho kinds that have been
selling for higher prices.

The pass cases arc 85c- to $4.
The wallets, three-fol- d style

and some with pass frames, arc
SI. 50 to ?12.

(.Main Hour, Lheiitiiiit)

The Good Choice
of Linen Towels
at 75c to $2 Each

Most of these arc recent ar-

rivals and all of them are towels
of real merit at the prices.

At 75c each, huckaback towels
with hemmed ends and damask
borders, 18x34 inches.

$1.25, line huckaback towels
with damask borders and hemmed
ends, size 18x35 inches. '

$1.50 each, fine huckaback
towels with medallion borders and
hemstitched ends size 20x38
inches.

At $2 each, extra heavy plain
huckaback towels with hem-

stitched ends, 21x38 inches.
At 85c each, guest towels with

hemstitched ends and damask
borders, 14x22 inches.

At $1 each, guest towels with
damask borders and henistitchr--
ends, 15x25 inchc-- .

(I'irtt I loor, ( hebtnat)

Delicious
Chocolates and
Bonbons, .SI a
Pound

Most delectable aWietmeats ..iu
these Wanamaker chocolates and
bonbons each piece made in our
own airy, spotless kitchens, each
of the purot and tinoat ingredi-
ents.

There are chocolate cocoanu
creams, chocolate-covere- d not:
gats, marshma'.Iows, jellies, minN
and creams of delicate flavor,

as nut-toppe- d er"anis. Ann
the bonbons an- - perfectly d ,'
ious. ' ,

They're f re-- h e h d.i.v, too.
(Iloirn Mnlr str.., I lir.tnui .

for instance, in the prices of or.
line, first-grad- e, white et.airi
cooking utensils n follows;

Itound Cooking Kettles Atirh
t'overs

size, $1.7."..
size, $2..',0.
size, $2.0

Saucepans with uinsize', $17".

";'

"
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cm . y Aortntu it uinr. Nonitctttizr

Men's Suits
in the

London Shop
have dropped to

$45 and $50
Fine goods that were

$20 to $65 higher
(London Shop, The Caller), Chestnut.)

Men's Fine Fur Collars
for a Third Less

All selected peltsino inferior furs.
You cun get a nearseal (sheared coney) collar for $& or one of th

finest otter collars made for $105.

Others at many prices between aie of beaei, nutria, piuckeu
otter, dyed plucked otter, scaline, Hudson seal (dyed muskrat), AUsIcr
calf racoon and leopard cat.

(Jfuln floor. Mnrlrt)

Men's Warm Sweaters
Much Lower in Price

sweaters and in many st;.l.- - and many colors have been
sharply repriced. With or without collars und with or without sleeves.
Made of worsted, wool and and very goodhings to havo
to wear under a coat these day. Among tln'm are some black cardign
jackets.

Xcw prices are SI to $12.

Also sonic fine imported vests and sweaters in new uesigns nt
higher prices.

(Main I loor, Mnrl.it i

Men's Stout Winter Shoes
for $7.75 a Pair

Sturdy bluiher lace snoes .,:' lack and 'an calfskin with
round toe, heavy soles at d low heels.

For men who aie nrii h on their feet and muwi eutdoors, these arc
splendid shoe and can be counted on to gie titr.i u! ervice.

Main floor. Mnrl.Ml

M storkini's .,. ,.,., ...... n l'
rut

half at a5c, II fur 81 5ue :;,
?1. $1.25, $1.50, $2.50. 8:i S4.50.

1 MitrVn,

at 15c, 25c, 3V. ,, ,.
50c $1.

lloor, Mnrktl)
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Warm Blankets and Quilts
at Near-Zer-o Prices

The rce-- nt fa "u finimring tho fall in
and quilt priies mud a Uipp eombii'iitiun of circumstances for
lots of people.

We don't think we h:r-- e w r i.au w many groups of
quality quilt, at 1..' r sittings ''v,m fjrmer price.- - i.-- . 'v. are now
showing.

hn-.- e seeiul lot.-- o; '.uuiketi of which the same i.
Among these au part-wo- blankets, with pink or

blue borders, --u:igle-bod n-, ar .:, a pair ami in double-be- d size
at $7.50 a pair.

White blankets, part o, .. v. th t.mk or bine borders, do':b,-be- d

size, are now ,lo a pal..
Others borders in b.t.e or lose and made of about 7u p

("lit wool, mzc S0xt' lniifs, .no now $15 a pair.
An especially tn-- g.,,ur n..d up if aii-wo- blanket.

'.'. '.mi with, pmk or blui bo.neio, r.o, m..re, .;,', a pah.
sxt, 1 luor, ( rnlruli

Many Housewares Now Have New Low Prices
ihcroisan linii'-- i cijifilrt .h-m- --

-- quail 10.S1.P,
s.7e, $2.'ii'

, Tea Kettles
sue, $.55
sie, $2.8o.
sue, $4.25.

Double Hoiler
pint size, ?'.'.

1 -- quart sue, !2 In
sue, $2 Sn.

d'onrih 1 loor, ( nilrnl an, I Morl.n
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Milk Kettles
siu, ,

-- q lalt - ii $2. ',' .

$2.6...
Other good-- , showing nev. )nwL.

; are Mm- eiinmo! ookin,;
i.tnil-- , iUetr:o washing n a'
nines, acuum bottles,

painr and shellac
lianiuis tor householu ie, wni

'i.i'.i I.a4;:f, ( .

Dollars Do Double Duty in the
Sale of Hosiery and Underwear

All these goods required, by all the family, lor all the vear, mav bepurchased now at average half price.
Winter weights, Spring weighuv. Suninu--r weight.-- iui uch massortment as $110,000 of merchandise might ..nibraec!
Not all sixes in every group but all m in the l.,t, s., ver n.. ean ,

litted.
A old-i'ashiun-

ed at old-fashion- ed priee.
75c,$l.$l.50,$2,$2.5Oands;5V
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